
�I Simply Read the Constitution' 

�!�s�� ��'.!.!�� Home and Defe!!:�s Hi�_��urt 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. -- Members 01 IllUre in his home stalle. BIack"s nrat case In the bl, city, he 4'AND IT NEVER WlLL. And U It 

the Alabama state Bar Association ma� Only recently--u his 31-year career recalled, wu "over the paternity of did, you need a new court. • • •  Why 
not think much ct Justice Hura L. on the court nears an end--bas he been some pi,s." His cllentclalmed tobave should you eJCl)8ct an umpire to decide 
Black's ab1l1ty as a Judie. But at the welcomed back by his fellow lawyers found a sow, and now was trylnr to keep everythlnr 011 your side?" 
lawyers' annual meeUng last Friday. and judges. "ber pip . Things didn't look IOOd for The justice referred to some Su-
they greatly appreciated Black's skill But last Friday. Black said he was his cUent, Black said: preme Court deciSions maldnr It harder 
as a story-teller. thinking 01 the Ume 62 years ago when he "I carefUlly looked up the lawbefore for poUce to use confessions aptnst 

For almost an hour, the 82-year-old left Clay County andcame to the unlver- I left (tor court)--and carefully didn't accused criminals. He said people 
jusllce of the U.S. Supreme Court slty In Tuscaloosa. "Floods of mem- takett wlth me. 1be weight 01 author- remark, "Look at what you're doing--
kept the lawyers laurhinr with tales ct ories come over me as I think ct Ity--not merely the 

'
welght, but all 01. you're making It harll to cOllvict peo-

his early legal career. Then they that Ume," Black said. It--was on the other Side." pie." 
applauded his defense of some 01. the One memory was his attempt to get But nOlletheless, Black said, "I won Black said he doesn't know U that Is 
court's most controversial decisions. into the sophomore class at the unlver- half of those plgs--my first success in true or not. Then he went on, his 

And at the end ct Black's speech, sUy. When the president of the unl- Birmingham." voice rising: 
many of the men and women In the room verslly __ 4'he was as stubborn as an The Justice then skipped tightly over "I simply read the CoosUtuUon, 
were weeping along with him, as he re- old Clay County mule"--retused his his career as Judre of Birmingham'S which says no person shall be com-
cited two of his favorite poems about request, Black said, he told the official, police court, and his successful races pelled to be a witness against hlmseU. 
lUe, honor, and death. 4'If you don't let me In, Pll getlnto law 

� 
for county solicitor and U.S. senator. That Is not to be narrowly or nlggardiy 

Although Justice Black Is a native of school." But time was running out, and he still construed. It may be wrong In the 
Clay County and a graduate 01 the Uni- "I applied to law school," Black said, had something to say. Bm or Rlghts--I don't know--but It's 
verslty of Alabama, this was his tlrst "got In--and here I am." "I'm glad to be at home," Black there." 
visit to a state bar association fUnction The Justice described his early law bepn In a voice that was suddenly And , he added, "a judge so fright-
since 1934. career In his home lown of Ashland-- full of emotion. "I feelilke I'm home ened" that he can't enforce what Is 

As the Supreme Court--usually with then with "a teeming, striving, dynamic JUSTIC E BLACK (RIGHT) GREETED BY APP LAUSE In Tuscaloosa, or anywhere In Alabama. written In the ConstituUon "Is not fit 
Black's agreement and often under his population of nearly 400." And he leave for Birmingham. with a smile. "They told me, 'You're I realize I belong to an Institution that to be a judge On"bne of the courls 01. 
leadershlp--has broken down legal seg- recalled the day--after his law office "You have never heard such mourn- Just throwing away a brHllant career.' at the present time has not always re- the United States." At that, the audience 
regation and expanded the rights of the had burned down--that he decided to ing as when I lelt Ashland," Black sald After due conSideration, I concluded to celved votes of applause for all the (CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

SCENE AT :\-WBILE AUDITORIU:\-I 

jUlnes Brou'n's 
Shou' Picketed 

BY JOliN SINGLE TO:-l 
:\IOBILE;- Ala.--James Brown is In 

need of a "brand new bag," as far as 
some members of Mobile's Negro com
munity are concerned. The popular 
Singer's show last weekend drew picket
ers to the l'.Ioblle :'iIunlclpal Audllorlum. 

Three weeks ago, the Neighborhood 
Oq,ranized Workers (NOW) filed an ap
plication to use the auditorium for an 
appearance by Stokely Carmichael this 
f'rida� • Noble Beasley, president of 
NOW. said he paid the fee for renting 
the auditorium. 

But the next da), Beasley said, he 
received a leiter from W.C. "Buddy" 
Clewis, manager of the audllorium, 
raising the amount of Insurance requir
ed far above the normal. Beasle) saia 

2 CR Trials 
InOne Week 

BY HU:\IPHREY MORRIS 
HA TTIESBURG, l\Uss.--HI say to you 

Vernon Dahmer had a right to live," 
argued District Attorney James Finch. 
"I don't care whether he was colored, or 
what color he was." 

Last Friday, a state-court jury 
agreed with Finch. The Integrated jury 
f ound accused Klansman William 
Thomas Smllh guilty in the 1966 mur
der of Dahmer, a local NAACP leader. 
Judge Stanton Hall sentenced Smith to 

'�ife Imprisonment. 
It was Hattiesburg'S second civil 

rights trial in less than a week. On 
July 17 In federal court, U.S. District 
Judge Harold Cox declared a mistrial 
In the case of two white law officers 
a ccused of beating a Negro In jail. 

Smith's trial was the fourth in con
nection with Dahmer's death. Earlier 
trials had resulted in one I1le sentence 
and two hung juries. 

In this case, the jury of three Negro 
men, three white women, and six white 
men was first split 10 to 2 for con
viction. Then they agreed on the ver
dict of guilt>. 

The trial brought several known 
m embers of the Ku Klux Klan to the 
witness stand, but there was also one 
surprise. Joe "Hamburger" Harrison, 
a Laurel town constable, testifted that 
he once had intended to join the Klan, 
and had even gone through the Initia
tion ceremony. 

But, Harrison said, he decided nollo 
Join when he round out there was a $10 
IniUation fee. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5) 

NOW was asked to take out$22,000,000 

In Insurance against damages. 
Then, said Beasley, a "special cour

Ier" -- a police officer -- came to his 
home to return the deposit he had put 
up for the auditorium. 

Atter that, Beasley said, NOW deci
ded to use the International Longshore
men's Association Auditorium, since 
Isom Clemens, president of the local 
union, had previously promised It. But, 
said Beasie)" this too was denied. 

Beasley said then that his group was 
going to picket all shows at the Muni
cipal Auditorium, because officials had 
told him "the auditorium could exist 
without black trade." 

The NOW leader noted that white peo
ple--not Negroes-- book the money
making shows that come to the city audi
torium. 

A few days before Brown'S appear
ance .Iast Saturday, a representative 
flew here and talked with some of NOW's 
leaders about their proposed picket of 
the show. 

Arter hearing the reasons for the pic
keting, Brown's representative said he 
was In sympathy with the group. But, 
he said, Brown had to keep his contract, 

Cn the night of the James Brown 
shew, the auditorium was heavily pa
trolled by local police and auxllliary 
forces. There were rumors that the 
auditorium was going to be bombed, 
but no such Incident occurred. 

Only about 175 people went past the 
picketers Into the auditorium. Ordin
arlly, thousands of peopie migrate to 
the auditorium when "Soul Brother No. 
1" comes to �Iobile. 

On Sunday, alter the show, the Mobile 
Press quoted Brown as saying, "My 
people in Mobile did not treat me right 
by staying awa> from m) show. I 
wantthem to know that this act took 
4bread' out the mouths of some Negro 
people." 

.. The picket had nothing to do wi th 
Brown's personality," Beasley replied. 
"but with the auditorium's principles." 

Still, there were discussions In Mo
bile about where James Brown stands. 
In a night club, some people called the 
entertainer an "Uncle Tom," basing 
their premise on his recent hit, "Amer
Ica Is M> Home." 

But Brown's drummer, John "Jabo" 
Starks, said Brown Is "a strong sup
porter of the black man's cause and 
struggle." 

Perry Callier asked why Brown was 
walking the streets and telling people 
to keep cool, but Starks said he didn't 
know about that. 
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National Democratic Party 
Plans Challenge to Wallace 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-

The National Democratic 
Party of Alabama (NDPA) 
held its first convention 
last Saturday in Birming
ham. The young pOlitical 
organization laid plans to 
oppose George C. Wallace 
and the Wallace-domina
ted Alabama Democratic 
Party on every level of 
government. 

An Integrated delegation was named 
to seek to represent the state at the 
Democrallc National Convention next 
month In Chicago, minols. 

Candidates were also nominated tor 
local, state, and national offices. Many 
of these were veterans of the Alabama 
civil rights movement. 

In a lively Interchange which took 
place all day between the audience and 
the people on the speaker's platform, 
the themes of the convention came out-
racial equality, justice for the poor, 
an end to the war In Viet Nam, and, 
freedom tram domination by political 
bosses. 

Percy Sutton--the borough president 
of Manhattan, New York, who was the 
morning session's featured speaker-
pointed Immediately to the theme of 
racial equallty. 

Looking out at an audience about 
evenly divided between Negroes and 
whites, Sutton--a Negro--nodded his 
head in approval. "I'm pleased by the 
compOSition of this audience," he said. 

Sutton contributed strongly to another 
feature of the convention. His remlnls
cences about his days with the civil 

MEMBERS REGISTER AT N DPA CONVENTION 

As New Group Meets In Birmingham 

rights movement In Alabama and Mis
siSSippi were just the beginning of a 
full day of such talk. 

Mrs. Virginia Durr of Montgomery-
a 

'
white lady who said her family en

tered Alabama history in 1�97--rollow-

CR Leader Named to Anniston ScllOOl Board 

'I Was 
BY FRANCES STUBBS 

ANNISTON, Ala.--"The only way we 
can get one In Is by flghtlng like hell 
when one goes out," said the Rev. N. 
Quintus Reynolds. 

Reynolds, a long-time Anniston civil 
rights leader, recently was named to 
the city board of education. He Is the 
first Negro to serve on the board, and 
one of the very few Negroes on school 
boards anywhere In Alabama. 

But last week, Reynolds was already 
talking about the problem 01 getting 
more Negroes on the Anniston board. 
It's hard, he said, because each of the 
board's five members Is appOinted to 
a seven-year term, and may be re
appointed after that. . 

"So," he said, "we don't expect any 
more Neeroes on the board for quite 
some time." 

Then why was Reynolds selected? 
"I don't really know why," he said. 

"Several thlngs have run through my 
mind. One thing--I was constantly In 
their hair about several things." 

Reynolds pointed out that he wasn't 
elected, but rather appointed to the 
board by the clly commissioners. "I 
thought they wanted to sort of Ue my 
hands," he recalled. 4. A t first, I 
flatly refused the appointment. • • •  

Cl course, their view Is 'We think he 
can represent them better than anyone 
else we know.'" 

11Ie Calhoun County Improvement 
AssoclaUon has been UpUIlI for Ne-

Their Hair tj 
• 

In 

REV. N. QUINTUS REYNOLDS 

ero representation on all city boards, 
Reynolds noted. He said the fact that 
he Is president of the CCIA probabh 
contributed to his appointment. 

Now that he Is on the board, Rey
nolds said, he Is making plans. The 
first problem he wUl work on, he said, 
Is that of over-crowded schools. 

Would an attendance-zone desegre
raUon plan -- Instead 01. freedom-of
cholce--be a rood thing for AMlston? 

"I don't know whether zonlnr wUl do 
much for Anniston or not," Reynolds 
slld. "All 01. our schools are pretty 
much Interrated, except one which Is 

so tar out that Negro parents can't 
transport their children (to it)." 

4'Whatever recommendations 1 will 
make," he concluded, "will be in re
cards to bringing the schools equal to 
each other." 

City Employees 
Vote for Union 

BY STEVE VAN EVERA 
NA TCHEZ,Mlss.--Natchez last week 

became the second city in Mississippi 
to employ unionized workmen, when the 
sanitation and street department em
ployees voted to be represented by Gen
eral Laborers Local 47 of the AFL
CIO. 

In contrast to recent disputes In Ala
bama, all was peace and harmony be
tween the workers and city officials as 
the vote was conducted at the Natchez 
clly barn. The vote among the employ
ees--most of whom are Negroes--was 
47 to 8. 

"There's been no threats, no intimi
dation of any kind whatever," said Os
car Robertson, one of the workers' 
leaders. "The mayor and the city 
attorney came down here this morning 
and talked to us, but they just told us 
to vote the way we wanted." 

A Natchez official said the city wasn't 
displeased at the outcome of the vote. 
4'Sooner or later, there was golD(tobe 
a union comlne In here," he said. 

ed Sutton to the podium, and recalled 
her own experiences In the civil rights 
movement In the 1950's. 

Early In the alternoon , a platform 
with strong planks on civil rights and 
poverty, among other things, was adopt
ed. 

And in the evening, the Rev. Ed KIng 
and attorney Allard K. Lowenstein-
two white men connected with the Mis
sissippi Freedom Democratic Party-
wound up the day's activities with still 
more stories of the civil rights move
ment. 

In this atmosphere of old-time cl v1l 
rights talk, the main business of the 
"COI\ventlon--selection 01 delegates to 
the Democratic National Convention, 
and nomination of a slate of candidates 
--was conducted. 

The Issue of the delegation was raised 
when the new party came Into being 
about six months ago. 

At the Ilme, NDPA leaders predicted 
that on Aug. 26, the regular Alabama 
Democratic party, under the symbol of 
the white rooster, would try to enter the 
national convention, and then attempt to 
cast Alabama's 32 delegate votes for 
Wallace. 

NDPA leaders now feel that the roost
er party wUl not be admitted, becallse 
many of the delegates w1ll be loyal to 
Wallace Instead of the candidate chosen 
by the convention. 

II the Wallace Democrats are turned 
away, the NDPA plans to be on hand 
with Its own delegation, which will be 
loyal to the convention's candidate. 

(A third Democratic party--led by 
Birmingham attorney David Vann, and 
calling itself the Alabama Independent 
Democratic Party--has also promised 
to oppose a Wallace take-over. 

(The AIDP, however, says it Is only 
concerned about the delegation's being 
loyal to the national party candidate. 
It has not attempted to run candidates 
for local offices.) 

Late Saturday afternoon, Dr. John 
Cashln--the Huntsvllle Negro dentist 
who heads the NDPA--cautloned the 
party members In attendance not to 
make any public statements about pres
Identlal candidates until after Its dele
gation Is seated In Chicago. 

"That goes for buttons and bumper 
stickers, too," Cashin said. 

At that, many of the delegates re
moved their Mccarthy for President 
buttons tram their lapels. 

But earlier in the day, the extent of 
support for Senator E ugene J. McCar
thy was made clear when Cashln--alter 
vigorous pro-Mccarthy remarks by 
SUtton--asked If anyone in the audience 
would like to say something for Hubert 
Humphrey. "We'd like to give him equal 
Ume," said Cashin. 

There was loud applause when no one 
came forward. 

In all, 126 party members attended 
the NDPA convention--at least one from 
each ct the eight congressional dis
triCts, with the largest delegations 
coming from Thscaloosa and Montgom
ery counties. 

The group approved an entire slate of 
congreSSional candldates--all but one 
of them Negroes--and II nominated 
Robert Schwenn, a white attorney, for 
the U.s. Senate, and J.H. Davis, a Ne
gro, for president of the state Public 
Service Com mission. 

Davis, It was noted, will be running 
against the present PSC president-
and former Blrmingbam police com
mlssloner--Eugene "Bull" Connor. 
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Jackson People 
Look for 'Facts" 

BY SANDRA COLVI!-< 
JACKSON, Ala.--Jlmmy Scott Sr. has 

been dead for more than two months. 
But his relatives and frlends bere say 
they are still trying to "figure out the 
tull tacts" about the way he died. 

Scott, a 47-year-old black man, died 
10 the jail here, or shortly alter leav-
10g It, 00 May 7. 

Mrs. Sennle Mae Scott, his wIdow, 
saId Scott used to work Mondays through 
Fridays, and spend the weekends In Jail 
because at his heavy drinking. Each 
Monday morning, she said, her husband 
was released from jail to go to his job 
at the M.W. Smith Lumber Company. 

But on the morning of Scott's death, 
she said, an ottlcer she could identity 
0Ill} as II Lottie" brought her husband 
home. In all the time that her husband 
had been going to jaB, she said, this 
was the first time a pollce ot!lcer had 
brought him home. 

The c1f1cer "came to the door and 
told me that Jimmy wanted his razor 
and a blade to shave with," �Irs. Scott 
recalled, "and 1 gave them to him." 

Then, she said, the policeman "walk
ed down the steps, turned around and 
walked back towards the steps, and said, 
'Jimmy's out there 10 the car.' " 

Mrs. Scott went out to the car to see 
her husband, and she thought he was act-
10g II peculiar." When she asked him If 
he wanted her to bring him cigarettes, 
sbe recalled, he atfered her a cIgarette 
from a pack he was carrYUlg. 

oIten threatened to kill her and theIr 
eIght children, she said. 

At first, black policemen would just 
come out and talk with her husband, she 
said: "But he started nghtlng them, so 
the} started arresting him," 

"If we had thought that he would be 
in danger ," she added, "we would ne
ver have gone along with that arrange
ment. But since he was In jail tor sale
keeping, It never crossed our minds 
that he would be hurt in any way." 

Ted Scott, the dead man's uncle, sald, 
"We never did get It straight about JIm
m}." Remembering the experience at 
his nephew's death, he saId with much 
bitterness, "Jackson is the dirtiest 
place In the world." 

And �Irs. BeatriceScott,the�ictim's 
mother, demandM teartulty, "JiheD 
have the) ever brought anybody home to 
shave?" 

"�ttle" could not be reached for 
comment. and other officers declined to 
talk about the case. 

Meanwhile, J.W. Andrews,lhe mana
ger of the Unity Funeral Home, ls a 
candldate for place I on the Jackson 
Cit), Council 10 the Aug. 13 electloo. 

He Lc; being opposed by a secood black 
candidate, Warren KUpatrlck, while two 
white candidates are runnlog unopp06ed 
tor places 3 and 4. 

Some black people say they don't un
derstand wh}' the two black candidates 
are running against each other. 

BY MARION SYMINOTON 
CLARDDALE. ytaa.--As be ...... ' 

oat at tile tederal court bere 1Ut .... 
Necro leader UraD ....,.y 1IIIot&II'" 
old sa)1Dc. ., A'ID&II wbo .. I'fte U -.. 
owtI lawyer bU a 1001 tor a cll_t.-

Robert Adams. maaarer 01 tbe PIe
olc-er drive-in restaurant 011 fIIcInray 
61 10 Clarksdale, bad ju5t lost $IJ)OO 
wben U.s. Distrlct JUdie WlWaa C. 
Ke&dy tound him aullty 01 vtolatlDc a· 

oourt order IJIUed to him on May II, 
lIIe. . 

'lbe order called tor &II IDCt to rac1Il 
dlsc:rlmtDat1clD III the servlce athU ca.
omerl, III aceordlDc:e wtth ntJe D 01 
tbe ctvU RiIbUi Act 0I1eM. 

Adams reprMEted himselt .. tbe 
trial on July 17. AltbaulhtullyelJl1pped 
with DOtes and Iepl padI, be -..ned UD
lUre at what to do on M9'el'Il cmcu1oDa. 

1be judie said be WOIIld be .. u.ot 
wlthAdams.aDd would pftldm u � 

20 Prichard Marchers 
Convicted and Jailed 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
PRICHARD, Ala.--Approxlmately 10 

people arrested dur10g the march ben 
last month were tried and coovtctecll.ut 
M onday. 

Among the 20 was the Rev. "Ned" 
Millner, the white minister who bad a1d 
at the time he was arrested, "Pm .let 
of being a white man." The defeDdanta 
also Incl uded a cross-sectiOll r1 Ne
croes, ranging from cb1ldren to old 1ad
les. All were represented by Mas 
FranItJe Fields, a Negro lawyer. 

Armed pollcemen stoodalllll'ound tbe 
people attending the municlpal-court 
trIal, and otncers stood guard at all 
three entrances to the C(JUrtroom. 

The court bepn Its day Monclly wt� 
the quick sentencing of tour wbtte &lid 
tour black "drunks." A fter that, tbe 
courtroom took on a religious aboOl
phere. 

Right in the middle 01 the secood case, 
an old Neero lady In a white dress sbout
ed out, "Lord have mercyl" and tbe 
electricity went ott for about 45 mlD
utes. 

After the march defendants were coo
vlcted, M1I1ner was given the heaviest 
penalty--15 days In jall plus a nne 01 
$100 and costs. 

Arter the defendants were taken to 
jail to walt tor thelr bonds to be slped, 
about 20 young Nerro women stood out-

side the jall 1D the raID. "hUe Ibe pe0-
ple 10slde sang the Necco s plrltual. 
"Come by Here." 

At the Moblle County ClvU RI(bts Mo
vement meetlllg M onday oleht, the pe0-
ple declded to mucb to the Prichard 
ja1l. But they stopped about halt-way. 
after learning tbat Fred Harrls--a Ne
rro bus1Dessman now runnlae for the 
Prlchard City Councll--had Signed a 

$6,000 bood f or the detendants. 

,Miss. I Picketer 'Cleared' 
BY MARION SYMINGTON 

I GREENWOOD, Mlss.--One 1000e pick-
eter appeared In downtown Greenwood 
the day alter Chancery Judce WUlJam 
H. Bizzell Issued an order call1ne for &II 
end to demonstratIons. 

"Don't shop downtown," and "It we 
shop downtown, we're telling the white 
folks to· keep killing our leaders" were 
the words 00 the signs carried by the 
picketer, Jake McGhee. As a tollower 
01 the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
McGhee said, he would be "less than a 
man" if he did not keep marchlDc. 

McGhee was arrested, and charged 
wlth contempt of court tor vlolatlngthe 
injunction. McGhee was also charged 
with assault and battery, tor allegedly 
hitting a white woman over the head 
wlth his picket slgn. McGhee sald be 
bumped loto the woman by mistake whlle 
crossing the street. She wasn't looJdq 
where she was going, he saId, Also, be 

said, he was .... m'tIIe slIM, not car
rY1n& them In his bancIa. 

011 July ll, McGhee's attorney, Jooa
th&II Shaplro at the uwyers Committee 
for Clvtl Rights Under l£w,said hewu 
noWied that the charge of assault and 
battery bad been dismissed, because 
"lbere was no case." Pr08ecutln& A� 
torney James Pierce said the case bad 
been dropped "simply because the pro
secut1ng witness failed to appear." 

And 10 the Chancery Court on July 11 •. 
Judie Blzzell heard the contempt case 
ap1nat McGhee. After Ustenlng to three 
wltnesses, the judge dlsmissed the 
char ... 

BlUell said the words r1 b1.a order 
did not speclf1Cally fOrbld 1odivlllla.l de
mOllltr&Uooa, but caUed for an ead at 
all "orpn1zed" plckettnc. Both sldu 
bave aslted tor clArlncatioo c1 tile or
der. 

The widow said she couldn't under
stand wh) her husband would otfer her 
a clga.rette--because he knew that she 
didn't smoke, and never had smoked. 
She said Scott then told her not to WOH} 
about br1Dg1ng him.JI.D) more Clothes or 
cigarettes. 

About 30 mUlutes alter the otflcer and 
her husband left, Mrs. Scott went on, she 
received a phone call from Cleve Jack
son of the Jacksoo Funeral Home, in
forming her 01 her husband's death. 

Although the Uolt) Funeral Home 
handled the body, she said, Jackson was 
the tlrst and only person to let her know 
about her husband. She said that neIther 
"Lottie" nor an} other otflcer has trIed 
to contact her since the death occurred. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

I�AND �ERS Too 

scholastic honor society. Ransom, me 
son 01 Mrs. F.E. Ransom , entered 
Morehouse from the 11th crade II. Cobb 
Avenue Hleh School. Ward, the son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamlo F. Ward Sr., 
entered collece after complet1n& teDth 

Mrs. Scott said she heard indirectly 
that the police were saying Scott com
mitted SUICide wlth a kitchen krufe. But 
when she went to the JaJ,1 and the Clark 
Count) sheriff's offIce, she said, she 
was not allowed to see the knife. 

The wIdow said she has run Into an
other problem since her husband's 
death. Man} people, she saId, seem to 
have "hostile" attitudes about her, be
cause she called on police to help with 
her husband's drlnldng problem. 

.. People on the outsIde lust don't un
derstand what happens UI someone 
else's home," she said. "But folks In 
the house know better than anyooe 
else." 

Mrs. Scott said she never asked that 
her husband be kept in )311 00 weekends. 
But alter tr}lng unsuccessfull; to get 
b1m to cut down on his drinking, she 
said, she resorted to asking the police 
to send someone out to talk to him. He 

Black History 
BY ETHEL THOMAS 

TUSCALOOiA, AIa.--Bert.on1ng ttW 
fall, the UoJverslt) at Alabama Will 
r1fer a COlIne 00 Herro hlstory. 

TIle cOW'se, called "The Nerro in 
U.s. HlItory," will be tauiht by John 
PalIcake, associate history prc1essor. 

The addItlOII r1 a black history course 
to the unlverslty'S curriculum was ODe 
c1 the dem&llds made IUt sprln& b) the 
c&mpu8' Afro-American Association 
&lid some whlte supporters. 

Enlf>rprisf>. Ala. 
PrIvate WllIe James WIlkerson, a na

tive of EnterprIse, has been selected 
as the outstanding trainee in his baslc
training company at Fort BeMlng, Ga. 
He was also honored tor attaJn1n, a 

WlLKERSON RECEIVING A WARD 

perfect score on the physIcal-combat 
proficIency test, and for ma.kI.nc the 
blchest score In basic rllle markman-
sh.!p. Wilkersoo rraduated trom Cop
p10vllle Hleh School In 1966, and also 
attended Alabama State College. H15 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Moses Wil
kerson. (From Jeanette Sanders) 

.�acon, Min. 
The four baseball teams that make up 

the Noxubee County LUlie League began 
theIr play-offs July 18. In the first 
round, played 00 Shuqualak Field. 
Brooksville beat Cedar Creek, and Shu
qualak topped Macon. l£st Friday, the 
scene sh1!ted to Death Valley, Macon's 
new Little League baseball field, which 
will be one of the most beauUful fields 
In Mississippi upon completion. Shu
qualak was again victorIous (over Cedar 
Creek), bllt Brooksvllle was notso tor
tunate, los in, to the SpIrIts at Macon, 
10 to 9. Richard Patterson, while blow
Ing hIs bubble gum, hit a home run 10 
the tlrst inning to POJt the Splrltsaheado 
3 to 0, and little Vance Holman, the 
.park) shortstop, drove In another run 
in the secood with a smash to center. 
Joe "Jo Jo" McCoy was the w1nnJ.n, 
pitcher tor Macon. The play -otts coo
tlnue this week. (From T.C. Green.) 

C"'f>nrillf', Miu. 
The Rev. Solomoo Gort Jr., Tall&

batchle COWlty project director for the 
Delta MlDlstry, was a delepte to the 
World Council 01 Churches' Fourlb 
Assembly In UppsaJa, Sweden. He also 
planned to spend two weeks da10g "re
lated work" 10 E�land, France, and 
Switzer laDd. 

Adanla, Ca. 
FrederIck Gordon Ransom c1 Annie

too, Ala., Benjamin Frank Ward Jr. 
� Montcomer), Ala., WillIe F. Vann r:t 
Baxley, GA., and MIchae l Lucius Lomu 
ot Los Anceles, C&lllornla--all 1961 
rraduates at Morehouse Colleee--bave 
been elected to P hi Beta KAppa, the 

RANS� WARD 

grade at Alabama State CoIlqe Labor
atory HIch School. V&IID. Ranlom, &IIC1 
Ward all studied 1D Europe for a year 
00 Merr1l1 European Travel Scholar
ships. �max, the 5011 r1 Mrs. Almena 
Lomax, entered Morehouse from the 
llth (l'&de 01 Los AJlples Hleh School. 

Gar.v, Indiana 
sammIe Wayne, a native r1 Maeaa, 

MisS., has been pr omoted to mUll.pl' 
at &II F.W. Woolworth store 10 oarY. 
Wayne preViouaIY .. rved u ulLltut 

SAYYII WA ytq 

a cIIuce u poe... the Dipt Hey and hIa friend bMbMD 
"'1 CUMtbe�In7W •• "" re1Uld .. mce. 

.... .. ... ,.... III.. • • I. JudiIIt IC.edr charI*! Adam •• two 
cIiacbtcL If"" are ...., .. ...,. Violatkm 01 the 1968 court ordIr. He 
... ..... ben attbebU'berelaCIarU sald tile deftDdUt bad .. abII ...... re-
dale eat .... .. 'IrUIIIII to belprc.... tued" to take down the slpalDdleattnc 

0Utaide till CGII'trooIa, Adama a- .eparate servlce for wldte. &lid Ne,
pIaIMd tIaat .. ..-t dDrd to Idre.. roes. And, ruled the jadp. Adams' 
atIorDeJ ...., time ICIIII... .. ell- "lmowtngly and wtlllnily cIID1edMrVice , 
atI6d wIBa Ida .......... uA1JJ4," 011 tile bull at race" to HeDr1 OIl Aue. 
... Aid, "11IDdtrataDd hdInl eou1 10. IN'7. 
.... l'1III t .. .- a d&J." Keady tiDed Adami $10000 for � "Bat Pm IIOt IooIdIIf _ .,.,a_," Violation. Tbe judpsaldlbePUDl.hmen 
lie added. wu .. reh because if a court order roe 

RubeD AaderlOD at tbe NAACP lAIil unenforced, the lep.1 system C&IIDot 
DeelaH Faad--attonaey for tbe pIaiD- stand. 
tiff. Heory--aaJd be trt.d to __ hU "Thls Is tile flrstcaaeIII M1a.L1S1ppl 
_u8lmp18upneeIbJe.Io .... caa- t1at I know where a federal judp baa 
__ AdUDa or PUttllll..-. at a eII- held a defllldant In cMI coatempt of 
......... court 1D a (restaurant) cue." ald Mel 

...,. *-tIfted tIaat II&U dIrectIDr l.evllltbal 01 the Lepl Oet_ Fund. 
....... to tllarrcat ...... af .. clrtte- By b1I decIJlon, Keady "paJd a rr-t 

....... -coIGncP' 10 .. ..... f. ....... service to the malntenaoce 01 our lepl 

ell ... PI'emIMa af tile JIIm'= ... tar .ystem," Leventhal said. "To me. ita 

... .-.1 mGlltba after tile court order • vary, very important precedent. ". 
... IuaecL Keady also Issued another 1njuDCtiOD 

"I reseoted ...mr .... 111M In a requiring the defendant to end all prac
COUDtry ...... tbere L11111110Mct to be tices whlch would "dlacrimtDate, e�

:. 
DO racial dIacr1mlDa_"1IIIlI'J said. barrus. or degrade &IIY at b1.a cusUlolll' 
Adam. Aid. DOtbIIC .. .... mers OIl the bulis II. race." 

a.ry also testl&d tIaat em tile D1&bt Back lohlssmalldrUptoreooFourlb 

af AllIe 10. IM1 . ... UId a frs.d wn Street, Henry said he was pleued with 
ntIIMd MnIce at a traat wIJIdDiIr UId. the outcome II. the case. "1be Idct. have 

told to 10 10 .... Ide wtDdow. FlY. otber been ready to tear the place uP. "be said, 

Ifecro wi ..... • .. said Ileybadrece1Yed but they have been wtlllDe to watt tor 
a1mUar trtatmlllt OIl otIIer occutaaa. the court to act. 

"I pe.s It'. �t 'CUM Pm bIact,.. Henry said the PICDlc-er 11 tbe OIlly 

A1d ODe wt.... � .. ..,.,t'. all place 1D Clarksdale thataWl dllCI'lmln
I C&II lee 'WIl.J �y do It." ates ap.1ost Negroes. "If (Adami) con

A dt!eDH witDell c:lIJmect.bowever. 
tlnues DOW, alter today," be added,. 

that .. fronhrlndow.bad ..... crawded "then we goln' to have traubl .... 

Hattiesburg Trials 
(CONTINUED FRCIi PAGE CIfE) 
After Mveral IONl1IIIlet wttaM_ 

1IIIpl1cat.d Smlth III the plot to IdU 
Dahmer. dltenae attorney carl Blrry 
CODteocSed tbat hU cl1eDt had beea mll
takeD for another KlaaaIlWl wtth a 
.amuar name. 

Berry called m&IIy wttnuAI--
1Dcludlnl Smlth's whole famlly--to tM
tIty to tbe defendant's &ood rePltatloa" 

Brt III h1a ftDal UlWDlIlt to tbeJul'1, 
DIstrict Attorney Floch laid tbat I .. 
thouCb Berry bad brOUCbt Sm1th and 
Smlth·s mother, father. ILltllrl. and 
brother to Ibe wltoeas .t&IId, be bad 
DIver ulted any of tbe.. people the 
IImpie QUUtiOD: 

"Where ".. WWlam 'lb0lllU 9ml1b 
OIl the Dieht at Jan. 10. 1968 (willa 
Dahmer was Idlled)?" 

III the federal-court caM. WIWam C. 
Perrym&ll, a Nerro. testtned that WIl
Uam B. Dam. a former M1aIllatppl 
hlgInray patrolm&ll. and Slaflord JOIIIII. 
town marshal r1 CollIDI. hit &Ddldcted 
him "hUe be ".. 10 the Covt.nctoo 
County jail OIl a burpary cbarp 10 
11165. 

Perryman said the hilbWay pa
trolman kept ask1nc him for b1.a "story" 
CODcerD1n& some alleged bur&l&r .... 
Each Ume be started to talk. PerryJlWl 
aid, Dam hit him 10 tbeflceandaid, 

manacer In tour stores while complet
lDC a m&Dal'lmllllt":tra1n1.Dr procram. 
He craclIated trom Mary Holmes Ju
Dior CoUace &lid Touploo CoIl .... He 
now UVN 10 Chtcaco. lllIDoU. with h1.I 
wUe. tile former MIA ..... 1 F.Harr1I 
at Touploo. and tbelr two �ter •• 

Northport, Ala.: 

Herm&ll L. Brown. a _Uve 01 North
port. baa been named superloteDclllltat 
adIoolI by the JefferlOD � 
Icbool board 10 Da)'toD. CIUo. He LI 
tbe f1rat Herro to bead a Icbool.y.tam 
III that part r1 Ohto. Brown 11 !be 
fl'&Ddaoo at Mrs. BettIe MIller 01 Akroa" I 

We,' Point. Mu� 
Yn. Helen Pfeifer. bead at the bu

IIIUIt1eI departmeDt at Mary Holm .. 
ColIep. baa beeD awarded a pUt from 
tbe u.s. aalce r1 EdDcItiGII to partIcI-

"No. tell tile trutb." 
WbeD be tell cIoWa. Perrym&ll aide 

Jc.el kicked him and said, "We aID't 
I1Il1't1nc you." 

A Hattie sburg doctor testtned that 
Perryman's jaw wu braklll 10 two 
places. 

Deleaae lawyer Francis Zacll:ary 
poloted out lllat Perryman baa 'PIIlt 
almOlt olne yeus in reform school 
and the peoltentlary. 

But U.s. Attorney Robert Hauberg 
aaJd th1a didn't matter. If Perrym&ll 11 
alr .. dy peylng tile pr lce for vlolat1Dc 
the law." be said. Now. he added, the 
jury must make the olt1cers pey tor 
Y1olat1De Perryman's cIvil r1(bts. . .• 

aat Ibe jury at four Nerroea &lid e� 
whites could not agree on a verdict. A 
Negro juror sald that one whlt e m&ll and 
tile four Nerroes voted for convlction. 
but the olber seven whl tes held out. 

A Negro lady on the jury sald 
everyone lil'eed that Perryman bad 
bee hlt. But, she sald, some Juron 
dIdIl.t tbIDk this had vlolated &IIy r1 hll 
CODIUtuUonal rlghts. 

THE SOUTHERN C OURIER wel
comes letters from anyone 00 any 
subject. Letters must be sIgned, but 
your name will be withheld upoo re
quest. 

pate 10 a Slu(jy program this summ er 
at Florida AtlanUc University 10 Boc& 
Rltoo, Fla. Thirty-six .. chers trom 
all over the COWltry were chosen tor 
tbe summer project, which 1'UDI unW 
Auc. 9. 

TroJ, Ala. 

The Rev. and Mrs. CoR. Noble bad 
two rafriprators. &t Mrs. J.M War
rell was dolng her community actiOD 
"orlt--as .he put it, "collecUq from 
Peter to pey Paul." She called Mra. 
Noble, and told her about a couple that 
Uved about ten or 12 mlles from TrOY, 
"til slx ch1ldren &lid no lce-boK,. 1be 
Ml .. declded to pve tb1I tamlly ODe 
01 their retrlltratora. Gene Schroeder. 
tlrector of the OrpD1zed Commwdty 
ActiOD Procram, uked a company to 
\'Qbmtaer a truck to move the retr1r
ecator, aDd the lee-box was dellvered 
Jut Saturday. 
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Hale Folks Get Free Beef 

Lining Up for Food 

Photos by 
Kenneth Lumpkin & Estelle Fine 

GREENSBORO, Ala.--The sec
ond stop on the Southern Rural Re· 
search Project's free-beef cara· 
van was Greensboro. 

At SRRP's two other stops-
LInden and Demopolis, both In Ma. 
rengo County--the beet was given 
to surplus food reclplents, who get 
mostly starches from the govern
ment. Here in Hale County, the beet 
was distributed to people who can't 
afford to parUcipate in the county's 
food stamp program. 

On July 18, SRRP workers alBo 
took aboot ten people over to the 
food stamp office to apply for the 
program. Some of Utem said they 
had been told that people with no 
Income are not eligible for the 
food stamps. After a dlscusslO11, 
two people were aUowed to apply. 

At the end 01 SImp's vlsll, some 
Hale County leaders said they will 
contlnue to help people who bave 
been kept out of the fOOd stamp pro
rram. 

PAGE THREB 
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OLD HOUSE DROOPS AT COOSA AND SAVERY 

New Sewer Doesn't Change 
Anything for Slum Residents 

TEXT BY FR ANCES STUBBS; PHOTOS BY FRANKLIN HOWAR D "It's hard. I don't know where I can 

A A A A h h 
move, but I hope I can move some-

T LL DEG , la.--T e new sewer lines ad Just been laid in Talladega's where," the lady went 00. 
Needmore comm unity, after half a century of back-yard outhouses whose raw sew- "I don't like living here," she said. 

age ran down the streets and back alleys after each torrential rain. "U's hard. My husband works about 

Things were looking up, said the folks uptown--who drive through the com- ten hours a day, but the pay is low. 

m unity twice every day and sometimes on weekends, to pick up and return I don't work because I had an opera

the maids and yardboys. 
Uon. He had the same job for abOlU 
ten years, which is ever since we mar-

They know about the conditions in Needmore, because for several years they ried. Negroes can't find too many jobs 

ha ve had to drive around a great big gaping ditch running diagonally across the around here." 

street just in front of the house at the corner of Coosa and Savery streets. That's The owner of the run-down house-

the large, four-room clapboard house with the coardboard over the windows-- a Negro--said he wants the residents 

d f h I b th d f to move, so he can destroy the house. 
the one propped up with two-by-fours an a mixture 0 ot er um er ga ere rom " They haven't paid rent In a long time," 
the city's salvage piles. he said. 

The most monumental improvement in Needmore's history--sewer lines--was Maybe the residents of the house on 

finally coming. But to the residents of the big house at Coosa and Savery, it the corner of Coosa and Savery streets 

couldn't have mattered less. 
wUl find another place to Uve some 
day. But chances are that this house--

They said the improvement of the street simply meant that now, everyone who like all the other houses In Needmore--

'They Should Take a Bull-Dozer 
pa s se s will be a ble to see wUl remain there, a refuge for some 
straight through their old other poor family with nowhere else 

tumble-down frame home. The house to £0. 
sUU leaks when it rains, and freezes 

� all over when the weather turns cold, 
the residents said. 

And Clean This Whole Place Out' 
Bi ETIIE L THO�IAS 

TCSCALooSA, Ala.--The Tuscaloo
sa :\linisterial As�ociatlOn recentl� 
conducted an Integrated tour of the 
slum areas of Tuscaloosa. �linisters, 
buslnes:.men, and theIr \\'1\ es traveled 
b� bus In �O-degrl'l' weather to see 
how the clt�'!> poor people hale to 
live. 

"The} ought to take a bull-dozer 
J.nd clean tillS. wholl' placl' out," saId 
one lad}, appalll'd at the squalor about 
her, as she \\ alked through onl' slum 
.lrE;'J. 

The onl:. change luring the hI 0-
hour tour \\a� the name 01 the area 
being nslted. C oDdltlon!> In each slum 
werl' much the same--rows of run
down structures, man' of the "shot
gun" \ anet:., soml'times housmg two 
or thrl'E;' Camliie,. The I ards were 
rurt} , with IIl'ed:. .;T'o\'·lng up behind 
the houses. Wlndo\\ � were broken, and 
planks were mls:.lng from the out
Side wall!>. 

Yet the rents I'erl' high. "I pa} s 
too much for what I got," said one e)
der!} slum resident. ") pays :528.15 
a month for that,,' Shepointed to an old, 
decrepit duplex. Other re�ldents said 
the) pal from $13 to :55: a month. 

The ReI. GUI Waldrop said that the 
tour was held so that participants could 
become tamlllar with the problems d 
"the hidden Clt� ," In order to work 
toward solutions. And, he said, the 
tour ""as supposed to offer hope to 
people In the pallert} areas, bl let
t1Dg them know that someone IS In-

terested in their problems. 
The Rev. T.W. Unton, who served 

as tour guide, said the bus trip covered 
ani) about one-third of the povert) 
areas in the clt�. Unton said he was 
encouraged b} the reactions and re
marks of the people on the tour. 

For IOstancp, a Tuscaloosa bUSI
nessman said soml'thlng has to be done, 
but he didn't Bunk housing alone Is 
the answer. 

"I don't knOll what the whole an
S\\ er is,'' he said. "But �omewhere 
It 'TIu'>t mcl': Ie better Jot opportun
mes, and an educational program about 
birth conlrol ••• about spending money 
wisell. " 

"If }OU Ju!>t moved them out of 
thl!> area IOto a better area, how long 
would It bE;' beforE;' that area would look 
like thls�" he asked. 

"I think a trip like this opens }our 
e} e!> to thing!> as the) are," said the 
Rev. \\ illJam Curl, pastor of the First 
��thodlst Church. "I am aware now 
that we arl' a long wa} from where 
we need to be." 

"I'm surpnsed," saId the Rev. John 
Rutland, �Iethodlst tilstTlct superinten
dent. "I knew there were- some areas 
like we have seen, but there's a whole 
lot more than I realized. In ml oplnton, 
If we're going to do something about 
thiS, we've got to bUild two (decent) 
units for each one like we've seen. 
It's amazing �hat so large a number 
live In such unbelievable conditions." 

Re) nold Q. Shotts, professor of min
eral engineering at the l1niversltl ct 

Alabama, added, "I've seen these things 
before, but never In such concentration. 
I believe the landlord Is partly to blame, 
but I also believe the whole community 
Is to blame. 

"And if after the community gives 
it help and the conditions are not 
changed, then I'll have to believe that 
the tenants are to blame." 

"I think that what really is needed 
Is a real personal Interest on the part 
of busme'>smen, cl.lc leaders, and the 
commurut} to do something concrete," 
!>ald another mmister. He said the idea 
should not be to give people something, 
"but to give thI'm the opportunity to do 
something." 

"I was talking to two of the colored 
men at one stop," he continued, "and 
the} pointed out that what they need 
are Job opportunities that will enable 
them to provide for their Camilies. I'm 

SIGHTS SEEM ttf TUSCALOOSA row 

not for gi ving gifts or supporting people 
who won't support themselve�ey 
must be given some goal that they'll 
work for." 

It was observed that there has been 
nothing done In the way of publlc housing 
tor slum residents since 1952. 

Linton summed up his opinion of the 
tour by saying, "I got the feellng,a!ter 
observing the reaction of those on the 
trip, that they were Impressed at the 
things they saw. I hope that with them 
seeing It, they will begin to encourage 
others to do something about It." 

"It's expensive to \lve there (In slum 
areas), and It's also dangerous to live 
there," Unton added. "But there's one 
good thing. We got most or the teen
age boys out of there during the day 
this summer through jobs. They have 
hope now, and they didn't have It 
before." 

Nine people live here, In the slum 
area of this quaint and quiet little col-

" lege town--a husband and wlfe, their 
four children, the wife's brother and 
unmarried Sister, and the sister's 
baby. 

"I been living here about a year 
now. The house wasn't quite this bad 
when we moved in, II said the lady of 
the house, who didn't want her name 
used. 

As she spoke, three d her four 
chlldren cUmbed the broken-down porch 
and came trooping barefoot through the 
front door, leaving tracks of red Ala
bama clay aU the way to the kitchen. 

"All of these Is s chool age," said 
their mother. "My little girl Is In 
Head Start now." She paused In the 
middle of preparing lunch tor the kids 
to brush away the crowd of tiles that 
swarmed freely through the torn, rusted 
screen of the back door. 

.. 
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CRUMBLING FRONT PORCH 

SWM RESIDENT TALKS ABOUT HER LIFE 
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Fairfield People Charge 
t:�� lA!!th D�2!���!.! 

FAmFIELD, Ala. -- When the Fair
fi.ld City Council m .. tI", broke uP one 
ntpt three week. ago,most 11 the150 Ne
cro cfUzens who atteDded the meet1n, 
weren't hPppy about what had lOIle on. 

Many 01 them said they fe It the coun
cn 'had lenored their plea for zonin( 
laws that would aHow lor more prime 
residential areas In Necro sections. 

Some of the people were even threat
eDing to bring a iaw-sult char(1ng city 
ctflcials with trying to squeeze Necroes 
out r::4 Falrfleld. And later on, that's 
jUs t wha t they did. 

inrl.wood r.sid8llt.--all d. th.m N.
creel--are belnc forced to move OIIt at 
the city. 

The suit alao charce' the city with 
dI.crlminaUni apiMl N.croe. In mu
nicipal services. OpeD ditches, WJpaved 
streets, and streets without sideWalks 
"predominate 1D Necro nelpbor
hoods," the suit says. 

Fairfield Mayor Claude Smithson 
didn't want to say much about the accu
sations in the suit, but he did deDY that 
the city has neglected Necroes. 

"More than 50% of the pa tax mODey 
we've gotten was spent for improve
ments In (all-Negro) Interurban 
Heights," Smithson said. " That's 
where we've done the greatest amount 
01 work." 

PA GE FIVE 

LA T'I' MAR'l'III doeII lDOIItI' ccam"ty ...... for WRKA ......... 
--teen-ace record bope durlDr tile summer Um.. WRMA--Monteom
ery's first Herro radio station, servlnc aU of Mootcomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
TESTING BLOOD PRESSURE 

Th e  sult--l1led in federal cOllrtby at
torney Demetrius Newton, who led the 
protest at the council meeting July I-
claims that a privately-financed urban 
renewal project in the all-Negro Engle
wood area of Fairfield Is not providing 
enough "suitable re-Iocatlon taclli
ties" for residents of the area. 

A '  abamo Christin n 

otlemen' for Human RiS,., 
The weekly meeting w11l be at 

6 :30 p.m. Monday, July 29, In the 
Abyssinia Baptist Church, 1501 Ave. 
L, Ensley, the Rev. F. N. Nixon, 
pastor, The Rev. H.E. Oden w111 
be the speaker. 

135 Commerce St., Montromery, Ala. 264-6449 

Miss Pinkie Bell Ross 
Sees Her First Doctor 

The suit points out that because d. 
segregation, the number of places En
glewood Negroes can move to Is limited, 
and most d. these places are full. Even 
Englewood, once It Is re-bullt, wUl be 
able to take back only a few reSidents, 
since It was re-zoned two m onths ago 
lor buSinesses, the suit says. 

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 
SHORTER, AIa.--l\Ilss Pinkie Bell 

Ross saw a doctor this month for the 
first time In her life. But she didn't 
go to see him. He came to see her. 

Pinkie Bell--age slx--was one r::4 77 
rural kids exam ined by staff members 
of the mobile health unit sponsored b�' 
the Macon County CommWllty A ction 
Program. 

All of the children are enrolled in 
a summer play-school and tutorial 
proiram at Prairie Farms E lementary 
School. The program Is operated jointly 
by the West �Iacon Improvement As
sociation, the local chapter r::4 the Nat
Ional Council for Negro Women, and the 
American Ethical Union. 

The kids took the time off from fin
ger-painting and studying Negro history 
" prlmaril) to give them the experience 
of being examined by a doctor," said 
William Peterson, the play-school 
director. 

Although It was a nel\' experience for 
most of the children, the) didn't seem 
to m ind It. Pinkie Bell stood still while 
�Irs. Anne Slatter --a registered nurse 
--examined her throat and ears, and 
she smlletl gravel) when Jam es Upshaw 

Black 
(COXTIXUED FHm! PAGE O� E) 

burst Into loud applause. 
(TIle audience, mcldentall) , was all 

white. None of the !>tate's Negro la\\,
yers--man� of whom are Involved In 
civil rights and civil liberties cases-
came to honor Justice Black.) 

The white-haired Justice's hands 
shook, and tears rolled down his cheeks, 
as he ended his talk b� reading these 
lines Irom the poem "Thanatopsls," 
b� Wilham Cullen Bn ant: 

" So live, that when th� summons 
comes to Join 

" The innumerable caravan, which 
moves 

" To that mysterious realm ,  where 
each shall take 

" Ills chamber In the slient halls 01 
death, 

" Thou go not, like the qua rry-slave 
at night, 

"Scoul'ged to his dungeon, but sus
tamed and soothed 

" B} an unfaltering trust, appl'oach 
th\ grave, 

•• Like one who wraps the drapery 
of his couch 

" About him, and lie� down to pleasant 
dream s." 

Gleaners for Christ 
are r::4ferlng prayers for an) one who 
Is Sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

What.ever your problems a re, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
4 1 1  S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, �[jch. 
49047. 

Th i s  S t' r l  i (' (' i ll  F rt't' 
������������� 

, ' TI- " OJ EH TY 
" HOf. HA U.' .' 

. . . .  

Wi t T  I-:DI ( H un 
( I " ' ". ' ''  

. . . .  

l se The bouthern Courier for In
teresting, real-llfe reading mate
rial. 

It's bette r  than II[ ck andJane"-
it tells people Ihmgs the\ reall \\. ant 
to mo\\. . 

\Io rlte to the Southern Courier, 
1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg" '!ont,omen , 
'\ Ia. 36104, for Information about 
special reduced rate�. 

Jr.--a health educator--took her blood 
pressure and recorded her height and 
weight. 

Alter Dr. J ,W .  WUliams, director of 
the mobile health unit, linlshed exam
ining her bare feet, Pinkie Bell s m Ued 
more broadly, No, she said shyly, the 
check-up didn't hurt at all. 

Pinkie Bell didn't seem to have any 
serious health problems, But some 
chUdren were told to see the doctor 
again when the mobile unit makes Its 
regular visit to the Shorter area. 

l\Irs, Consuello J. Harper, co-ordln
ator of the plaj'-sChool program ,  said 
the doctor's visit was only one at 
many new experiences the six-to 12-

year-old children have had this summer. 

Lesa Joyee Pr h·c 
Says : " 

I enjoy selling papers for The 
Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
that carries all the news first-hand. 

II you miss buying The Southern 
Courier, you w111 miss Important 
DeWS and Information about Necroes 
aDd whites ID different communities 
10 Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been selling the paper in 
Birmingham, Ala., for the past three 
,ears. You, too, can sell The South
.rn Courier In your neighborhood-
aJld make money while you're making 
friends. 

They have learned to carve wood, 
gObe swim m ing twice a week In Tus
kegee pools, toured the city police and 
fire departments and water-filtration 
plant, and v isited the �Iacon COWity 
jail. 

Parents are Involved in the program 
through regular Wednesday-night "a
dult education" seSSions. And the 
Macon County Board of Education has 
provided free bus service. 

SELL .THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

:\!rs. Harper said the play-school's 
onl) real problem has been a lack ot 
local volunteers. 

For information, write to 1 0 1 2  Frank Leu Bldg., 
M ontgomery , Ala .  3 6 1 04 ,  or call 2 6 2 - 3 5 7 2  in 
M ontgomery. 

W H Y W O R R Y !  
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Suglelt. Wi.ely, Wam. Gravely, uplau.- Fully! CaUbl, You By 
Your Full Name, Civinlf Date., Facta and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your Pre.ent Condition. and Your Future To Be ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Minc H 
HI' is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the 

State o( A l abama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesty and integrity. 

' 

Located In  An Offic.e Building In  The Heart of Town ! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wanderln, Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not give advice outside m y  otflce--those clalmlng to be Bishop Gaylor, going from roO��: to 

D:I�� 
house to house,. are Impostors, and I personally offer a REWARD OF $ 100 for the arrest 
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be Bishop Gaylor. Bring this C LOSED A LL DAY 
card lor special reading! Wednesdays and Sundays 

N O  LETTERS ANS WERED--C A L L IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALAa 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (lystal l Psydlic Reader 

WILL '1'BLL YOU BVBaYTBING 
YOU Wl8B 10 KNOW I I 

Would You 
lite to know ' 

Who Iltd who" },Oll ""141 lMI�t 
Who YOII' ',I.nds anll 0"1",10' .... , 
If thl Olt. YOII 10VI levi. YIU ' 
If YOll lov.d on. II true ., fll.er 
How to win tho on. you lov.' 

H_ to IlwIYI •• t )'Our wllht 
Why YOII a ... ao IInlllcky ? 
How to mlk. I perlon It dl,tlnc. 

th.lnk 0' yo u '  
H o w  tID ... ltor. 10lt n.tllNt a •• m.1 

T E L L S  YOU ALL A B O U T  YOU R T RO U B L ES A N D  H OW TO O V ERC O M E  T H EM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
ltemOVI Bad Luck aDd Bvil IDflUlIlot of All J[lDcI.. I Overcome Oblta.cl .. aDel mdden lean. I WW 
'1'eD You How to RemOTt UnbappiD.... Banilb 1IIUer1. Be Luclq. � Youth and Vigor. 
0.\ Back Stolen Goocb. I Lift You Ou\ of Borrow and '!'rouble and Start You on the Path of 
BappiDtu. Why B, DoWD 1Ieuied, Sick and Worried Wheu You Cu Be Helped and Everythilll 
.... Clear B, OoIll1l1Unr ThlI Gifted ........ Toda,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Permanently Located At Hour. : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY aDd SUN DAY Look for Si,n 

,sa Holcombe Ave. 
GOVERNMENT anel SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

5 Block. ..,ODd eo..rDllMnt Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Lett.r. Anaw.red 

Can In Penon 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 

: has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, HuntavUle, F lor
ence- Tuscumbla-Sheffield, . Auburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
CouncU Is integrated at all levels: 
Its statf otIIcers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people ofbotb races work
Ing side by side. The Alabam a  Coun
cil wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county in the state. If you wish 
to Join the CouncU's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama Councll, p. O. Box 
} 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

LOWNDES COUNTY RESIDENTS -
Applications w111 be taken until Monday, 
July 29, for the following positions 
which are now open In the OEO-spon
sored Lowndes County Board r::4 Health 
Community Health Project (P. O. Box 
236, Hayneville, Ala. 36040): one exe
cutive secretary, one administrative 
secretary, one fiscal purchasing olfl
cer, one clerk - typist - receptionist, 
tbree clerk-typists 11, 0118 clerk-typist 
nI, one training co-ordinator-counsel
or, and one bookkeeper. Job descrlp
Uons and appllcaUon forms are avail
able at the P roject aflce, located in 
brick building across from the Post Of-
lice In Haynev111e, Ala. Applicants must 
apply In person, and only residents 11 
Lowndes County wUl be considered. 

SWAFCA JOBS--Monday, July 22, 
was the closing date for appllcatlons 
for employment with the Southwest 
Alabama Farmers Cooperative Associ 
aUon (P,O. Box 956, Selma, Ala. 36701) 
In the positions previously advertised. 
SWAFCA hires Its personnel on the 

• basis of qualifications, regardless of 
race, creed, color, or national origin. 

WELFARE RECIPIENTS -- Welfare 
reclpleDts and other poor people seek
Ing to defend themselves agafnst injus
Uces in the weUlre system--and to 
change that system--have organized 
Into the National Welfare Rlpts Orp-

\ nlZation (NWRO). NWRO's 1 7 1  groups 
In 3 1  states have more than 6,000 mem
bers, who directly represent the 25,000 
welfare recipieDts fD their bousebolds • 

Topther they flpt for adequate in
come, dignity, justice, and democracy. 
There are presently wellare rights 
groups In the South in MissiSSippi, 
Florida, Georgia, LoUisiana, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia. 
Anyone wishing to join a group or help 
form one in his community should write 
to National Welt.lre Rights Organiza
tion, 1762 CorcoraD St. N. W., Washlng-

I ton, D. C. 20009. 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs under 
special, DOD-competitive "translUonal 

I apPointments." These jobs- -paying 
from $3,776 to $5,565 a year--are for 
veterans with less than one year of 
tra1n1ng beyond hlCb school, who have 
the required qualifications for the Jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take .. t 
least the equivalent c1 one school year of 
education or training under the G, I. 
Bill. Veterans must have had at least 
1 8 1  consecutive days of active duty-
some part of It  after Aug, 4,  1964-
to be eligtble for these jobs. Vet
erans remain ellgible Wlt1I one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever I�ater. Interested appll
caDts may ntact any government 
agency they p er, or any attlce 11 
the Veterans AdmlnlstraUon or the 
Clvll Service Commission, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center In AUanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, UL. 

C HR ISTIA N SCIENTISTS--" \ e  shall 
mo,," the truth, and the truth shall make 
}o ou  free." These y,ords 01 Jesus as 
recorded In the Gospel 11 John are part 
of the Lesson-Sermon titled " Truth," 
to be read 10 all Christian ScIence 
churches Sunda) , JulY 28. 

G. 1. BILL STUDENTS __ Veterans 
who plan to enter school this faU under 
the G. I. Bill should apply now for their 
Veterans Administration Certificate r1 
EUgibWly, and avoid the faU rush. Vet
erans already in training under the G, I. 
Bill who plan to change procrams or 
schools this fall must also obtain Dew 
CerUllcates 01 ElIglbl11ty from the V. A. 
Veterans eDterlng school for the first 
time should contact their nearest local 
V. A. office. and veterans who are 
ehanglne proll'ams should contact the 
V. A. regional dflce which maintains 
their records. 

COAST GUARD ACADEMY-The an
ual competition for admission to the 
U.S. Coast Guard A cademy In New Lon
don, Connecticut, will begin with the 
College EDtrance Examination Board 
test next Dec. 7. Applications to take 
this test must be sentto the Educational 
Testing Service in Princeton, New Jer
sey, before Nov. 2. Appointments to the 
Coast Guard A cademy are made solely 
on merit--there are DO congressional 
appointments or geographical quotas. 
To qualUy, an applicant must have rea
ched his l7th- -but not his 22nd- -blrth
day by July 1, 1969. Applicants must have 
a high school education, and must be 1D 
excellent physical condition, Additional 
Information and application form s  can 

be obtained from )'our high school guid
ance counselor or by writing to Dir
ector of Admis sions, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London, Conn. 06320. 

HOME-AWE TRAINING -- Looking 
tor a Job with security and dlenlty? 
No education or experience Is neces
sary for you to qualUy for training 
as a HOME A SSISTANT. Learn mod
ern ways r::4 performing household ser
vices (housekeeping, lood preparation, 
child care), and attend classes in sell
Improvement. Then you w1ll be placed 
In a job that fits your skUl. This 12-
week course Is sponsored by the Nat
Ional Committee on Household Employ
ment, under the auspices of the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education, and 
Wellare and the U.S. Department of 
Labor. The course Is free to those 
over 18 years of age who qualify, and 
a stipend will be paid during the course. 
Contact by phone, letter, or telegram: 
III-Migrant Homemaker Training Pro
gram, Women's Service Club, Inc., 
464 Massachusetts A ve., Boston, Mass. 
02118, phone (617) 262-3935. 

HE LPING THE POOR--The Neigh
borhood Organized Workers (NOW)are 
trying to help deprived people obtain 
needed Income ,  jobs, and medical treat
ment. We assist citizens by wrlt1ng up 
and ming job complaints and raclal
discrimination complaints with the led
eral eovernment. Equipment, office 
supplies, and volunteers are desperate
ly needed to aid the poor. To ret help, 
to volunteer, or to make contributions, 
contact HOW Inc., 1 100 Davis A ve., Mo
bile, Ala. 36603, phone 432-3252. 

USHER BOARD PROGRAM--The Mt. 
Zion Baptist C hurch Usher Board Pro
cram will be beld at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
July 28, In the church In Enterprise, 
Ala. The Rev. Paul Grider is the 
pastor. 

TROY LEGA L PROGRAM--Appllca
tlons are now being taken for the Lepl 
Aid Program sponsored by the Organ
Ized Com munity Action Proeram in 
Bullcok, Pike, and Coffee counties in 
Alabaml. The program will oUer lepl 
aid to poor people In civil matters, such 
as divorces, evictions, anddebt proo
lems. Interested applIcants should 
write the Orpnized CommUni!) A ction 
Program, P.O. Box 127, fio) , Ala. 
36081, or call 566-2384 for more fD
formation. 

REVIVA L SERVICES--The Poplar 
Springs Baptist Church will bold re
vival services Sunda) , Jul) 28, through 
Frida), Au,. 2, In the church In New 
Brockton, Ala. The Rev. J.L. GAmble 
c1 Dot1an wlll be the evanplfst, and 

the Rev. John Grayer Is the putor. 



PA SE SIX T HE SOUTH E R N  C OU R IE R  

'Tuolion Fidaou' RBpret6n1G'ion' in Auburn P 

Negro Lady Seeks Council Seat 
AUBURN, Ala.-- "Rlpt now," said 

Mrs. Fraoltie K1nc. "we've cot taxation 
without reprealDtatlOll. 'Ibat's not 
wbat we WlDt." 

So, said Mr •• Kinr, aile decided lobe 
tile first Nell'l'o to run for the Auburn 
City Councll. She fIlces four whl. 
oppooents--1Dcludini the 1Dcumbent, 
Duncan WrlCht--lo the election Au,. 
13. 

M rs. Klnc sa1d she ls runn1n, " to rtve 
the minority ll'I'oup a representative, 
which we don't have right now. II you 
don't have a Nerro representative on the 
council, U's hard for them to be repre
sented. • • •  

" If  they have a Negro on, other Ne
croes w1ll feel there Is someone they 
can bring a problem to." 

As Mrs. King spoke In her home 
last week, tour-year-old Mlchele--the 
only daughter among the six King child
reno-sat nearby, counting her toes. 

Mrs. King, a secretary for the Head 
Start program, said she got in the race 
"when no one else qualified." 

" I'm not a member of too man} 
things," she said. " I' m  workln' all 
da) , and I have my fIlmU} . I'd rather 
someone else did It. • • .1 don't know 
wh} the others dldo'!." 

But "rather than tell someone else 
to do what I wouldn't do," Mrs. King 

MRS. FRANKIE KING 

went on, she decided to run. So tar, 
she said, she's just been doing a little 
door- to-door campaigning. 

"Well, I've oni} been to people that 
! know," she explained, "because this 
IS the first time I've done this. I thought 
I' d  get the sWing of it, eas} -Ilke." 

"I figure It's gonna be a great exper
Ience," she said. "I think I'm gonna 
learn a lot of things." And, she prom
Ised, she'll be "brln m up roblems 

that won't be broucbt up otherwise." 
Mrs. King, who dropped out at school 

and later went back, said she tblDU the 
Illmber-one problem Is education: 

.. All at the schools In Auburn should 
be so that any parent would be "'1I1in, 
to send his chlld to any school and know 
that he w111 get a iood education, • • •  

AU schools should be 50 you wouldn't 
have to worry whether they're Nell'l'o 
or white." 

Also, she said, "I'd like to bring up 
the roads and thl! street Ughts, and get 
decent garbage service all over town." 

Does It take a Negro to represent 
Ne,roes on the council, as M rs. King 
says? 

" I  think she's wrong," said Wright, 
who holds the seat Mrs. King Is seek
In,. " I've done everything I could the 
last four years for 'em. • • •  1 doo't 
know what else she could do." 

Wright, who works In the large animal 
clinic at Auburn University, said he has 

voted tor free food. better recreational 
fIlcJUtie., and "every pubUe improve
ment they (Nep'oe.) have requested." 

However, he noted, lIomeUmes " they 
aren't able to have streets paved, and 
the city isn't able to do It for 'em." 
Property-owners must pay for paving 
roads In front of their own homes, he 
said. 

Wright said he has done "what utUe 
I could do" about the schools--which 
are run by the school board, not the elty 
cOWlcll. 

With three other white candidates-
James Yeoman, Pearson Jones, and 
I1arry Russell--In the race, a run-lif 
election Is a possibility. 

But whatever happens, said �!rs. 
King, " I  hope I can sorta shake people 
uP, so they can be a ware at the 
needs • • • •  

" I  !lOpe I can 'sock it to 'em ,' as 
the children say, so they can really be 
aware." 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
I s  a handcraft cooperative composed o f  rural poor people working togeth
er to better their Uves. 

The quilts they make come In black and white, two or three soUd col
ors, or in m ixtures at prints and solids. The co-op tries to match 
colors for all Its products, when specified, 

ederal Judges Bloc 
Negro School Addition 

" Hoot Owl" DeSign Pot-Holder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$ 1.50 
SUnbonnet. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$3.50 
Bab} Bed Quilt (38" x 50") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 12.00 
Single Bed Qullt (66" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$25.00 
Double Bed Quilt (76" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $30.00 
Double Bed Coverlet Quilt (80" x 1 06") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$35.00 
King-Size Quilt (made to order) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$50.00 

For orders or further Information, please write: 

BY M'IC HAE L  S. LOTTMA N 
MONTGOMERY,Ala,--A three-judge 

federal cou rt this week refUsed to let 
the Autauga County Board of Educa
tion add 12 classrooms to all-Negro 
Autauga County Training School. 

The court also warned the Autauga 
lxlard--and other A labama boards-
to give " I m mediate and seriOUS con
sideration" to W3y� of making their 
desegregation efforts more effective. 

The Autauga school board asked t!li;' 
court for permiSSion to build the new 
classrooms for the Autaugav1lle school 
after Ernest Stone, state superintendent 
of education, refused to approve the 
construction. 

Stone had told the boa rd lha t the new 
construction would tend to ma.lntaln 
school segregation, in violation of the 
federal court's s tate-wide desegrega
tion order. 

In a bearing last month, the board ar
gued that the new classrooms, by im
proving the Nell'l'o school, would in
crease the posslblllty that white stu
dents m ight choose to go there. 

But, the court ruled this week, " there 
Is no evidence olfered In this case to 
support (this) contentlon. ... This court 
would be naive to the point of ridicu
lousness to accept such a justification 
for this additional construction and ex
pansion of this Negro school ln Autauga 
C ounty, Alabama." 

"It is true that the physical facili
ties at the Autauga County Training 
School have been shamefully inferior ," 
said the court's oplnioo, written by U.S. 
DIstrict Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. 
B.1t "up until the present time," the 
court said, the school board has shown 
no loterest In Improving them. 

Johnson said it Is "highly signifi
cant" that the enrollment In grades ten 
through 12 at the training school is only 
1 58, and the enrollment In the same 
grades In Autaugaville's most!} -white 
school, Hicks Memorial, Is just 63. 

Both of these enrollments, the judge 
pointed out, are below the state's re
commended minimum for high schools. 
If the two were consolidated, Johnspn 
went on, the resulting school would sUll 
have only 221 students. 

The judge did not order the board to 
consolidate the schools. But he noted 
that law> ers In the state-Wiele desegre
ption case have asked the court to im
plement recent U.$. Supreme Court de
cisions. 

And these �cislons, he said, have 

IALDEI BROmRS 
BARIER SHOP 

407 Sou'" Jockson 

282-9248 

Mrs. LeDa Frost at DemopoUs, 
Ala., sells 600- 1,000 Southern Cour
Iers .very ..... k 10 Marenco and 
aoath Greeae COUAtiea. 

held that freedom -of-chOlce desegre
gation plans are inadequate where 8 5 '  
of the �egro children are sli 1 1  a tten
ding all-Negro schools. 

In Autauga County, Johnson said, no 
white children have c hosen �egro 
schools for 1968-69, and only 5'( of the 
Negro children have chosen whlte 
schools. 

The court will hear the request in 
the state-wide case "at an appropri
ate time," Judge Johnson said. 

"In the meantime," he added, " the 
Autauga Count) school board, as well 
as the othe!" boards of education 
throughout A labam3., should be apprais
Ing their performance and the eflec
tlveness of their desegregation plans." 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
• • 
: FOR A RETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
: .: 
• In A labama all our yesterdays . : are marred by hate, discrimination, : 
• injustice, and violence. A m ong the . • • 
• organizations working for a better . 
: tomorrow on the prinCiple of human : 
• brotherhood is the Alabama Council . 
: on Human Relations. Membershl(: : 
• In the Council Is open to all who . 
• • 
• wish to work for a better tomorrow . : on this principle. For fUr ther In- : 
• formation, write the Alabama Coun- . 
: c ll, P .O.Box 1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama. : 
e • 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
RI. I,  Box 72 
Alberta, A la. 36720 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N S T IT U T E D The Pa s tor 's Study 

B R OA DC A S T D A  I L  Y 

M O N D A  Y T H R  t.: F R  I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A :\1 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dal ll' devotional prepa red under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the M ontgom e l ' 
Ministerial Alhancp. " �Tsten to � our favorHe m inister In 
our Pastor's Stud, . 

Also, for y our contlllu!Dg IIs tentng, our GOS P E l  F R OG Il A  MS, 
4;00 to 6 ; 00 AM and 9;15 to 1 1 :00 A:\l , and with G r('t c hpn 
Jtnkins tror� 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Soon, �lllnd:l; thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . i n  Mon tgomery 

I T  P A Y S  T O  

A D V E R T IS E  

I N  T H E  C OU R IE R 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT e e e 

th e old -fa s h i o ned q ua l it ie s of  d ep e nd 
a bil ity a nd th r ift st i ll  guide us h e r e . 

MAil. OUII •• NIl YOUII 

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• I 

JULY 2 7 -2 8 . 1968 . 

WEUP lltuIio Stotion 
Hunmille, Ala. 

Alabama'. ooly Nep'o-OWDeCI and -operattd radio atation Is proud to 
announce the pubUc Hrvic. render.d to ita Uatener. during the put 
year. 

Leroy Garrett, OWDIr. hu always bad a close t .. lIng to those whom 
he serves throuch WEUP Radto. and feels that someth1Dc should be of
fered 10 return for tile .upport livID by th. many IJsteners « WEUP. 

The doors at WEUP stand wide opeD tor thls purpose. 
Radio 111 a prime 1Dtormatioo source all over the world, and WEUP Is 

taldng Its plac. In the HuntsvUle community and servior well In th1s ca
pacity. Some waya iD which WEUP aids the community throuch Its pubUc 
service fIlc1Uties are: 

Lost and fOUDd. death announcements, local occurrences, aid to all 10-
cal estabUshed IOvernment procrams. schoolactivlU8I. rel1lious activi
tie. and news. aid to charitable orpoiZatiOllll, and other informative 
items on the Mar.hall Space FUrht Center, NASA, the armed serVices, 
and speclal reUlious prOlJ'&ms. 

In actual cost, these serviCes added up to $ 1 l2.707.15 clirlng the year 
1967. 

Leroy Garrett's hope 11 that all people have p.1Ded from this service 
as much as iDtended, and that, U possible, he can do more 10 the future. 

. . amwerJ queJ,;oftJ about 

Junior Mw etiquette, 

,room;", and were",. 

Q. My famDy'. loIq OD a 
fabulous trip tbls summer. Mom 
assIped me the respouIbWty 
for keeping the car clean -
betweea three Idds, two pareDtI 
aad 1 .... 8Ie aDd • • • help! Auy 
lhort�ut.I? 

A. Fortunately, there are al
ways short-cuts in cleaning -
even on a family car trip. Pre
pare a cleaning kit to handily 
fit under the front seat. Litter 
bags are a necessity - as much 
as your hair rollers ar't for 
your appearance. Often for
gotten is a little whisk broom. 
If the cleaning is done every 
day, the load never gets large, 
and everyone's happy. As an 
added touch, put some Kleen
Ups disposable window cleaners 
in your little kit. All you need 
to do is wet them from the 
thertnos bottle, and the hidden 
cleaners come alive. A few 
wipe-ups as you're driving 
makes a difference! The view 
will really be fabulous, and 
Mom will be proud of your 
good job. 

Q. What should a aIrI do 
wIleD die InYites • bo ov .. to 

Get 
THE 

ber boUle aad another boy calli 
whOe be's there? It's bad 
eaouah wben the pbone's In 
another room but when It Isn't 
• • •  weD belp! 

A. Boy, can you ever get 
yourself into a bind in this kind 
of situation! The polite and 
simplest thing to do is tell the 
caller right away that you have 
a guest and that you'd enjoy 
talking to him later. Suggest a 
time that he can call you back. 
As you've no doubt found out, 
if you start a conversation with 
the caller, your guest may get 
upset. Then, to top it off, you 
start to feel anxious, so you 
abrupUy end the phone conver
sation, leaving this boy be
wildered. B e  polite. Both boys 
will respect you - and you 
won't be left in a hang-up! 

(Free: II modern, new boole
leI Off /Iers(HU1 hygiene mJ Ihe 
tIrl 01 bei"g lem;";,,e, "Y 011,. 
Y •• s 01 Sell Discovery," lOt' 
g;,.ls i" Ihei,. mid-Ieetls. SeNJ 
yOI#' __ e -a .J4,.,ss 10 liil. 
,III;D!' De/lIll'I"""" Kimberly
C IlIrle C 01'/10,.111;0", N ee,,"h, 
Wis. 54956). 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 
I 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

MAIL T O: 
T HB SOUTHB R N  C OU R IE R  
Room 1012 , Praalt Leu Blel,. 
78 C ommeroe 8t, 
MOlltpmerr, Ala. aU04 

Member 
Nlme -------------

• you wut to HU T1Ie SoutJlern 
COIU1 .. 10 your community, wrJte to 
1011 Fraolt Leu 8lc1r.. Moatgomery. 
Ala. .11)4. or call 262-3572. 

F ed eral Reserve Sy stem and 

F ede ral D epo s it Insurance C orporatloD 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T usk.,ee . Alabama 

We Are Oft .qtMJl ()pportImItJ .".,.,., 

Addres. ------------

C llT ------- State ---

0
0 
tUG tor .. _ GUO .. ""', '" raer..l 
.. .. . ..... ... .. ,) o .. ... . ..... or.a ... ,) 

...... .... ... .. . .  - --. 




